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Charles Marquardt

Services Held

Thursday at Lex

The wedding was performed at
2 p. m. in the Congregational
church. Best man for the groom
was his brother Lyle Tannehill,
Eugene, with Bob Sicard and
Roger Pierson acting as ushers,
and hi vouns nieces, Mary and

and to this
ler at Bend, Ore.,
union was born three children

Carl and Bill Marquardt and

Majo Hughes. He was baptized
in the Lutheran church, but has

given his support to the Lexing-

ton church for several years. He

was a member of the Lexington
I. O. O. F. and Rebekah Lodges
;hhI Lexington Grange.

BOARDMAN Mr. Ralph Ear-- ,

wood died very suddenly with a(
heart attack at his home Sunday',

sometime about 11 a. m., August
15th. Mr. Earwood had taken
Mrs Farunnri to Sunday School

freshments were serveu on uic
awn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lazenuy ..u
here frommovedfamily have

their home in Seattle. Mr. Lazen-b- y

is employed on the railroad

at Willows.
Skoubo and Mrs.

Mrs. Ralph
motored to Port-

land
Gunnar Skoubo,

Friday.

Miss Joan Breeding is at home

Mefford, was her Dromer-m-ia-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Macomber, and son Lee, Arling-

ton. Mrs. Mefford, who had been

a guest of Mrs. Root for the past
week, left Monday for her home

in Corvallis.
Mrs. Claud Coats and Mrs.

Zearl Gillespie motored to Lex

aftpr several weeks in Cecil

and church, and when he had notwhere she has been employed.
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Susan Tannehill, La Grande as
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death. Surviving are nis wiw
Carl and Bill Mar- - and Mrs. Vernon Munkers. ld.,l..i4inehill, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey West

Jr., Duane Brown, and Stanley
Shattuck. Also his brothers, and
sisters-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

ington Thursday August it,
where they attended the funeral

services of Mr. Chas. Marquardt.
Thpv motored on to Heppner in

Mice rvinn Barnett and Mrs.

Earwood found her husDana iy--
.

ing on the kitchen floor, and had
been dead for more than an
hour. At the time of his death

Services were held Thursday
afternoon in the Lexington Chris-

tian church for Charles Arthur

Marquardt, who passed away at

Providenre Hospital in Tortland

at 2:50 p. in. Monday August 9th,

following an operation under-

gone about 3 weeks ago. The

Rev. L. O. Wetzel conducted the

crvi,.ns assisted bv vocalists

quardt and a daughter Majo

Hughes; grandchildren, Mat,

tpv and Randv Hughes,
Trlna Parker are at home here for

.! and olhtr rectal dliordart.

p.Wv and Billie June all of the children were away
from home. Their son SSgt.

a few days attending to Dusiness,

from their home at Camp Sher-

man on the Metolius.

the evening for a visit at the

home of their brother and sister-in.h-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barlow.
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Tannehill and family, bugene,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tannehill
and daughters, La Grande. 1WMamuardt; two sisters, Matilda

Kenhent Earwood being station
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Mrs. Hank Cornllson surprised Boardman where they win De

employed for a month before en

Eleanor Califf was with her hus-

band Sgt. William Califf, Tucson

Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Downey, and the youngest
daughter Shirley were vacation-

ing in California.

the ladies, transacting some

business in the county seat.

Guests last week at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyss was

their three grandchildren, while
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

them with an anniversary dinner

Campbell who sanR "lieautuui
Me of Somewhere" and "Some-

time We'll Understand" accom-pane-

by Mrs. C. C. Carmichael.
Charles Arthur Marquardt was

i.m tn Johanna and Carl Mar

THE DEAN CLINIC
Opon 10 until 5 Monday through Friday.

Until t p.m. Monday, Wodnoiday and Friday.
Chiropractic Phyileloni ... In oor 43rd yoar.
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land; 2 nieces and S nepnews tt..u

a host of Portland friends.

Pallbearers were O. W. Cuts-forth- ,

Don Pointer, Norman Nel-

son, Oris Padberg, W. E. McMillan

at the Irvin home. At tnis ume

they were presented with a gift
tering college for the winter.

Recent guests at the Nathan
Thorpe home was his brother
Leonard Thorpe, Nentsu. Ore.and a three tiereu anmversaiy

i,n u;ac nrespntcd them, this

was pink and blue decorated on

Mr. Earwood leaves besides nis
immediately family, three bro-

thers, Weldon, Los Angeles, Cal.,

Roy, Pendleton, and Paul, Bill-

ings, Mont. Three sisters, Alta

Norman Nelson, only son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson has
pnlisted in the Army Air Corpsan icing of cream coioreu ionK.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

and Fred Danielson. Honorary
pallbearers were: Cornet t Gren,

Harry Dinges, Eslie Walker, Pat

Doherty, Omar Rietmann and

Edwin Dick. Interment was in

the Lexington I. O. O. F. ceme-..- .

a was a loving husband,

quardt in Bessmer, MichiKan on

Novemi)er 10, 1890 and moved to

Portland, Oregon with his par-

ents and brothers and sisters in

1900 and spent his childhood in

Portland, coming to Lexington in

1914 where he became engaged
in the wheat farming business.

On June 28th 1923 he was united

Why Oregon Growers
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Williams and Florence iairoun,Franklin Messenger ana cnnuieu,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sawyer, i Caldwell. Idaho, and Mrs. btnei
and is now stationed at San An-

tonio, Texas.
Mrs. Joe Tatone and Mrs. Miles

Standish were hostesses at theBeal, Grandview, Idaho.
nno tn the distance oi me

John Spence, Mr. and Mrs. w.

McMillan and the honoree" Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Jones, and the

host and hostess Mr. and Mrs.

father, son and brother and a

good neighbor and friend to all

who knew him and will be sadly
members of the family, the obitu-

ary will be printed in the next

weeks paper.
MpriP Keith Tannchill, young

missed by all. Hank Cornilson and Mr. and Mrs.

rairaa Trvin and family.V ... . --

Tatone home last Tuesday even-

ing honoring Mrs. Carmine Lorn-bard- i

at a pink ahd blue shower.
Guests were Mrs. Gunnar Skoubo,
Mrs. Ken Newlin, Mrs. Paul Matt,
Miss Rena Anderson, Miss Mary
Ann Rands, and Mrs. Gene Moore

of Ordnance, Oregon.
Dinner guests at the home of

est son of Mr. and Mrs. ClydeMr. and Mrs. O. w, cutsiorui
entertained with a chicken din Tannehill was married Sunday

afternoon to Miss Geraldine Annner servpd at their home on

Those from out of town were,
of Portland anda brother Henry

Matilda Londershausen of Port-

land Mrs. Elsie Marquardt, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Marquardt, Mr.

and Mrs. John Marquardt of

Portland; Mrs. Clara Buttke and

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Buttke of Pilot
iw.L-- Mr ;ind Mrs. John Owens

Thursday evening. Those pre Williams, daughter of Mr. ana
Mra. Bill Williams, The Dalles.
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1 fc'O) of All! J

and It- - 1

sent were Mr. ana Mrs. uyie
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Olsen,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kilkenny, Mr.

and Mrs. England, Mr. and Mrs.

C. C. Jones and the host and the

hostess, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cuts-

forth and children Fritz, Kenneth

of Pendleton and Emil Buttke of
EOT"'.

I pp. A good companionPendleton.
cnrvifPs wero held in Portland SHELL NH3 SERVICE

worinocrinv mornine at 11 and Pat, Barbara and Donna.Wll i ' ni"1UM",,
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Cutstortn When you're in a relaxing mood, settle

back with a sparkling glass of Olympia.

Always a tasteful companion.

attended the huckleberry festival
at teepee corral Is on Sunday.

Their son Gene Heliker met his

o'clock from the Pearson moiiu-ar-

for Mr. Marquardt with the

Rev. J. ralmer Sorlien officiat-

ing. Mr. George Blakeslee was

the vocalist singing "Beautiful

Isle of Somewhere" and "Somewith PUSH-BUTTO- N CLUTCHI grandparents there and. returned
to The Dalles with them for a

visit.time We'll Understand , accom-,.0nio,- l

hv Charles O. Gray at the all!Mrs Fmma Breshears has re
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Wolghi only 40 Ikil Full

Rtvorw, Truo Woodlou

Oporallon, Walofprool
Mogti.to and Spark Plugi.

n Tho bodv was then turned after a visit in The Dalles

Puts 02 Nitrogen fertilizer

directly in the root zone with
unmatched precision and experience

Provides low-co- st nitrogen
fertilizer applied to the soil

Increases wheat yields... gets

plants off to a fast healthy start,
stays with them throughout
the growing season

Saves hauling, handling and

application costs . . . reduces farm
overhead
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Housing, fomou Morcury
Full Jowolod Poworlyou got

several weeks here with his fam- -

llvr,iav nieht with the Master
ru.irini! r Tnnfxj in tlie chair. A

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones and
See the 1 5th

Anniversary Mercury Line at

TRADE-IN- ACCEPTED
f..ir hontii rnmm ttep was an

son Kenneth were dinner guests
IKiinted and secretary Mrs. Bud

M.irvh:iii rewiimed and the Mas- - Friday at the Vernon Chnstop-herso-

on Rhea Creek.

p:.t Mnieske. daughter of Mr.,,r i,i.fiinied Mrs. Pearl Devine

In rein to fill the vacancy the remainder
and Mrs. A. F. Maiecke is spend For prompt service, phone
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of" the vear. After the meeting
refreshments were served at the frnm her work in Portland and at

MOTOR SERVICE the Good Samaritan hospital.
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Now is a good time to

get that kitchen or bath-

room remodeling done

that you've been want-

ing to do. We'll help you

plan it and have all the
needed materials.

Repair
Roof need a little work?

Now is the time to get it

taken care of. not when

the ruin runs in. Our

stock of all types of

roofing materials 1 s

complote. 'uicks biggest hit brings you a 3-wa- y boms
Paint

3. You get a bigger qIIgwcMCO

from our volume buss$
2. You get the car that's a

sure high resale value
1. You get the car that's

in step with tomorrow

Fall is the best time to

do either outside or in-

side painting, and
whether you have it

done or do it yourself
you'll get the best re-

sults it you use Boysen

Paints.

Every month's sales figures this

year have firmed this fact: Buick
sales are soaring; Buick is outsell-

ing all other cars in the nation,
regardless of price range, except
two of the "low-pric- e three." So

with this tremendous volume, we
can-a- nd do offer higher trade-i- n

allowances. Gome in, see and
drive a new Buick then check for

yourself that our volume business

really does mean a far bigger
allowance for you.

Buicks have always had a high
trade-i- n value. But the 1954 Buick

has an extra advantage in its year-ahea- d

styling. That means your
Buick w ill stay well up in the style

parade for years to come-- wi

stay fresh and new-lookin- g well

into the future. So you're bound
in actual dollarsto be way ahead

when trade-i- n time comes.

Come see foryourselfwhy

INSIST ON

BOYSEN PAINTS
1322 Colors in Lasting Finishes

From stem to stern, Buick today
is styled a year ahead -- with long,

low glamor lines, with the very
look of tomorrow, and with that
broad panoramic windshield that

many other cars won't have till

1955. Equally important, you get
in Buick advanced V8 power,
big room, luxurious comfort, the

famed Million Dollar Ride -- ?

all for prices that start just a few

dollars above those of the so-call-

"low-pric- e three." Is it any
wonder, then, that Buick today
is outselling all other cars in

America except two of these "low-pric- e

three"?

i WE'LL HELP YOU

--7FINANCE
ANY REMODELING OR REPAIR

JOB. ASK US! Sales memmm !

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUIID THEM

W-l-l LUMBER nil "Drivt From Factory

Farley Motor Company5365Save Up ToPHONE Hbri-nw- i

WE LIKE TO HELP FOLKS BUILD
Set Your Buick Dealer.

A


